1 Introduction

The Cho Don (including the Na Bop, Na Tum, Pu Sap, Ba Bo and Lung Vang deposits) and Cho Dien (including the Phia Khao, Lung Hoai, La Poanh, Bo Pen, Binh Chai, Deo An, Bo Luong deposits) mining areas are characterized by the large reserve and high grade of Pb-Zn ore and indium in Cho Dien district, Bac Kan Province, northeast Vietnam (Fig. 1). Total ore reserves in these mining areas reach up to 20.1 Mt of ores, in which there are 0.99 Mt of metals (Pb+Zn) (Dovzhikov et al., 1965; Tran et al., 2012, Nguyen et al., 2000). Some earlier studies classified ore deposits in the Cho Don and Cho Dien mining areas into Mississippi Valley type deposits (MVTs). Some of the later studies assign them to Pb-Zn hydrothermal deposits classified into magmatic hydrothermal system based on the mineral assemblage and trace elements characteristics. The aim of this study is to clarify the type of the Na Bop deposit in the Cho Don mining area and the Lung Hoai deposit in the Cho Dien mining area based on the characteristics of mineralogy, geochemistry and formation environment.

2 Outline of Geology of Ore Deposits

The geology of the Cho Don and Cho Dien mining areas consists of Devonian shale, claystone, limestone, Permian-Triassic schist, chert, dolomitized, granitoid and gabbroid. Pb-Zn veins of the Na Bop and Lung Hoai deposits are located mainly in Permian-Triassic dolomitized and siliceous carbonate rocks. The strike and dip of Pb-Zn veins are NE-SW and nearly vertical, respectively. The ores of both deposits are Zn rich ores.

3 Mineralogical Characteristics of Ore Deposits

The ores of the Na Bop deposit are classified into sph-rich and po-rich ores. The po-rich ore occurs as clots in sph-rich ore. There is a possibility that the po-rich ore was formed prior to the formation of sph-rich ore. The mineral assemblages of the po-rich ore and sph-rich ore are po-asp >> sph-gn-py-cpy and sph >> po-asp, respectively. Gangue minerals are anhedral carbonates (Cal, Dol and Ank), euhedral Cal and Dol and graphite. The euhedral Cal and Dol were formed at the earlier stage of the mineralization and partially dissolved by po. Graphite is included in the anhedral carbonate and sometimes, surrounded by asp (Pham-Ngoc et al., 2011, Pham-Ngoc, 2013).
asp and sph. The mineral assemblages of the massive sph and bended ores are sph >> py-cpy and sph-asp >> gn-py-cpy, respectively. Py and cpy occur as inclusions in large grain of sph. Asp shows euhedral shape and is cut by sph. Py and cpy also occur as inclusions in sphalerite.

4 Chemical Characteristic of Ores and Minerals of the Na Bop and Lung Hoai Deposits

Po-rich samples of the Na Bop deposit and asp-rich samples of the Lung Hoai deposit are characterized by higher Pb/Zn ratio compared with Pb/Zn ratio of sph-rich ores of both deposits. Indium content in the ores ranges from 1.1 to 83.0 ppm for the Na Bop deposit and from 2.3 to 5.4 ppm for the Lung Hoai deposit. The Indium potentials estimated for the Cho Don and Cho Dien mining areas are 1500 and 300 tons, respectively.

Sphalerite from the Na Bop deposit is characterized by high FeS content (13.2 - 18.7 mole.%). FeS content of sphalerite from Lung Hoai deposit varies in a wide range (4.2 - 15.7 mole.%). The Indium contents in the sph of the Na Bop deposit range from 0.1 to 0.2 wt.%, while those of the Lung Hoai deposit is less than 0.07 wt.%. The As content of asp from the Na Bop deposit decreases from 29.6 - 31.5 at.% at core to 28.4 - 31.1 at.% at rim, while the As content of asp from the Lung Hoai deposit increases from 28.0 - 29.5 at core to 30.6 - 31.2 at.% at rim.

5 Formation Environment of the Na Bop and Lung Hoai Deposits

Based on the As content of asp geothermometer (Kirschmar and Scott, 1976) and the mineral assemblage of sph-py and po, the formation temperatures of the Na Bop and Lung Hoai deposits were estimated to be about 300°C and 200°C, respectively (Fig. 2). The log $f_{\text{S}_2}$, log $f_{\text{O}_2}$, log $f_{\text{CO}_2}$ of the Na Bop deposit are -10.9, -36.0 to -33.5 and -0.1 to 2.4, respectively. Those of the Lung Hoai deposit are -16.3, -45.3 to -43.6 and -1.7 to 0, respectively, (Figs. 3 and 4). The total pressure of the system ($P_{\text{H}_2\text{O}} + P_{\text{CO}_2}$) of the Na Son deposit (337 bars) is higher than the Lung Hoai deposit (17 bars). It suggests that the Na Son deposit was formed deeper than the Lung Hoai deposit.

The δ$^{34}$S values of the sulfide minerals from the Na Bop and Lung Hoai deposits ranges from +2.1 to +5.9‰ and from -5.4 to +0.1‰. The positive values of δ$^{34}$S of the sulfide minerals from the Na Bop deposit suggest a magmatic origin for the sulfur in the Na Bop deposit, while the negative values of the δ$^{34}$S of the sulfide minerals from the Lung Hoai deposit suggest the sedimentary origin for the sulfur in the Lung Hoai deposit.
6 Discussions and Conclusions

Whereas MVT deposits are not associated with po-asp and occur low formation temperature environment (50 to 225°C, with average being about 120°C, Guilbert and Park, 1986), Pb-Zn vein type deposits associated with magmatic hydrothermal system such as Toyoha deposit, Japan, contain po-asp assemblage with a large amount of sph and were formed under higher formation temperatures (200 to 360°C). The Na Bop and Lung Hoai deposits have signatures of Pb-Zn vein deposits associated with magmatic hydrothermal system based on the abundant presence of po-asp and high formation temperature (300 and 200°C, respectively). Because of the higher concentration of indium in the Na Bop deposit compared with the Lung Hoai deposit, the mineralization of indium was possibly associated with the magmatic hydrothermal system.
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